
' -_.. COUNTY TREASURER ; 

Mr. E. c. Hutchison, 
Count 1 Treasurer, 
Vienna, Kis aouri. 

Dear Mr. Hutchison:-

In view of Section 12132a, Laws 1933 > 
page 338, merging office of count y 
treasurer and county collector in 
certain counties, where county treasurer 
before end of term runs for and is elected 
to office of county collector, he must 
res ign as said treasurer when he qualifies 
and takes office as coll ector. 
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We hue 7our letter of October 19, 1933, in which is 
contained a request tar an opinion as follows: 

"Relative to the Mrgiag of the Count7 Treasurer, 
and Colleo~ra office, at the expiratioll of Ule present 
treasurer term December 31, 193&, ill oaae Count)" 'l'reaaurer 
should rm 1br the otrice of Collector in the J8ar 1934, 
and reoei ft the ncainatlon and be elected at the General 
Election in Noveaber 193"• at what t1Jae would he hue to 
resign the Treasurer's office to ass1ae the dutiea of the 
Collector?" 

Section 12132&, Lan of 1933, page 338, provides as 
tollon: 

"Sec. 12132&. COLLECTOR TO ACT AS TREASURER.- On 
and after the expimtion of the tem of ottioe ot the 
c0Wlt7 ~reaaurer on the 3lat day of December, 1936, in 
all countiea ot this atate which DOW or hereafter have a 
popula tion of leaa than -i<>,OOO illhabitanta according ~the 
laa~ decinnia1 Unite4 Statea cenaua and not under townShip 
orsanization, the count:r collector ahall take oftr all the 
d utiea now performed b7 the count7 treaaurer a nd auch 
collector sball be county collector and ex otticio count:r 
treasurer aDd shall perform any am all duties now devolviDg 
upon the count7 collector aDd count., treasurer. Such collector 
shall act as ex officio treaaurer am pt rfora the duties 
attached thereto w1 th no addi tioml remuneration other than 
such aone7s aa are allowed b7 law tor his services as count7 
collector, and he shall not be required to give any bond 
other than the bond given as ,oount7 collector. All duties and 
obligations now tmposed by law upon county treasurers in 
counties having a population of leas than 40,000 inhabitant• 
accordins to the last decennial United States oensua are hereby 
set over and made a part of the duties and obligations d ~he 
ex officio count:r. treasurer aa provided tor 1n section 12132&." 



E. o. Sutchison--12 Jan. 12th, 19 34.. 

We construe the abOYe section to mean that such 
law as ia provided therein shall go into e:trect on December 
31, li36, and not be:tore. It ma;y be argued that the law ie 
to come into e:tfect on the happening or the contingenc;y ot the 
present county treasurer ending his personal ter.m b;y death, 
resignation or otherwiee, but we do not so regard the meaning. 
The limi te.tion set b7 the date aboTe mentioned must be considered 
since it 1e a well settled principle or law ln thla atate tba t in 
construing a statute, etteot must be glTen toeTery word, clause 
and aentenoe wlthta such statu tea and that no part mall be 
considered mean1ngleaa. 

In the oaae of Ex parte Andrews, 18 s.w. (2nd), 580, 
the court at pase 581 atated: 

•'!'he leg1slatlTe tntention ia to be 
ascertained troa the wor4a uaed 1A a statute. 
Anothtir rule of conatructlon la that e:ttect la 
to be gi Tell to eTery word, clauae aDI aen t.nee 
witbla a statute. Hannibal 'l'ruat Co., keoutor, 
va. Xlzea, et al., 31~ Mo • .ft85, 286 s.w. 371." 

Further, in the oaae ot Oook Ta. Sea~a, Roebuck & Co., 
51 s. w. (8D4) 13•, the court at page 135 atated: 

"b conaiderina thia eta tu te ae amended 
we are bOWld to giTe et:teot to all the pl'Oviaiona 
thereof cd ao to rule, it poaalble, that no part 
ia deatro)'ed or made meaniqleaa by tb8 construction 
or otbar parta. (State ex rel Ta. Otrutt, 223 Mo. A. 
1172, 26 s. w. (2nd) l.o. 831)," eto. 

In Tiew or the aboTe, therefore, the or:ticea d count)' 
treasurer and countr collector are to be separate and distinct 
count7 ort1cea until December 31, 1936. 

Article II, Seot1on 19, ot the Oonat1tu,1on or Missouri 
proTidea as :tollowa: 

"That no peraon who ia now or may hereafter 
beco•• a oolleotor or reoetTer or public aone7 or 
aaaiatant or deputJ or such collector or reoe1Ter, 
shall be elislble to an7 ortio• ot ~ust or prot1 t 
1n the state ot M1ssour1 under the laws thereof, or 
or any municipality therein, until he shall haTe 
accounted tar and paid over all the publlo aomy tor 
which he may be accountable." 



B. c. Hutohiaon--#3 Jan. 12th, 1m •· 

The abOYe aeotion ot the CoMtitutlon, ot oourae, 
mak• it iapoaaible tor a oountT treaaurer under ou: present 
lan to f!P into office aa county collector until be hae rem gned 
hi a otfioe aa oount7 treasurer. The question a a to when suoh 
resignation and accounting muat take place now ariaea. The 
Supreme Court ot Miaaouri sitting in Bane, all the Judsea con
curring, haa conatrued t .he wor4 "eligible" in the above section 
to reter not to the time ot election or appointment but to the 
time ot the actual qualification and taking ot ottioe. 

The decision aboTe referred to waa in the oaae ot 
State ex int. Major va. Breuer, 235 Mo. ~o. 138 s . w. 611. We 
quote the conourring opinion ot Valllut, c. J., at pqe 250, 
which auata1 n• the Tin aboTe expreaaed: 

"Valliant, c. J .- The word 'eligible' in reference 
to a oaDd14ate tor a publlo ott1oe, ia no-t el waye uae4 by 
law-wr1 ter• with tbe preola• po1n t ill T1ew tba t ia 
preaen1e4 b7 tile learned oOQJleel tor the r el.ator 1n thia 
oaae, that 1a, whether it meana el1g1ble at the date ot 
the election or appo1n1ment, or at the date ot t ald.ns 
poeeesa1oa ot the of't'ioe. 15 may a:>metiaea be uaecl in 
ref'erenoe to the one daw and aometimea to tbe other aDd 
whether the reterenoe 1a to the one ar the othd' depeDl a 
on the oon1ext aDd on the aubjeot; in T1• ot the m ntext 
ill whicll the ., rd 'eligible' 1e uaed 1n aection 19 ot article 
2 ot the Constitution aD4 ot the par,1oular sul;> Jeot "o which 
1 t relatea, I am aatistied that it retera to \he date that 
the ced1de.te is to take possession ot the ct fl oe. 

"T.heretore, I concur in the conclusion that the 
ouster ahould be denied. Lamm, Woodson, GraTes, Ferries 
and Brown, J. J., concur in th1a opinion." 

We are tber etore ot the opinion that the oountJ treasurer 
haTing been elected count7 collector need r e sign aa coUDty treasurer 
OnlJ on hie actua l qualification ud taking ot ottioe aa at ch coUD't7 
collector. 

ApproTed: 

lttorney-General. 

Very truly roura, 

CHARLES M. HOWELL, Jr., 

Assist ant Attorner-General. 


